
CUMBERLAND BOYS IN FLORIDA. MORTGAGE SALE. I

By virtue of a certain deed of mort- -

FOR SALE.
TROJAN N 1EC5.i o a c : . ry ctcck-law- . LGL ADVERTISEMENTS Eighty-Tw- o Head

gage from Henry Ilolllngsworlh and
wife, Ella HoUlngsworttt, to Mrs, Ka- - tested lor iou iu., cum ".cbel E. Pearson, duly recorded In sale at a bargain. I. W. Clark, k

V, No. 6, page 7, In the olllce of cbine Works. Fayetteville, N. 0.

'"""".v .,

OUR MR. BEVILL HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE WESTERN
MARKETS, WHERE HE BOUGHT 82 HEAD OP MULES AND HORSES.
WE HAVE ANY KIND OF A HORSE YOU MAY WANT HIGH-CLA8- 3

PACERS AND TROTTERS AND GOOD BUSINE88, FARM AND FAMILY

HORSES, SINGLE OR DOUBLE, AS WELL AS 8EVERAL EXTRA NICE
8ADDLE HORSES AND PAIRS OF HARNE88.. WE ALSO HAVE ANY

SIZE MULE, FROM THE HEAVY LOG MULE TO THE SMALLER COT-

TON AND FARM MULES. EACH AND EVERY ONE GUARANTEED
TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED BY US, ) ' ;

Buggies, Wagons,
,

; Harness, Robes, Etc.,
AND THE WELL-KNOW- BABCOCK BUGGIE8 AND HACKNEY BUG.
GIE8, AND ALSO HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE
OF THE MEDIUM AND CHEAPER GRADES? HARNE83, ROBES, ETC,
to go With them. ..v. ........

WE KEEP ALL 8IZE8 0 WAGONS BOTH ONE AND TWO
HORSE ON HAND, AND CAN FURNI8H YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU
MAY WANT, OUT OF STOCK.

We Pay The Highest Market Prices For Cotton. .

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN OUR LINE CALL AND 8EE US.

BEVILL i VAN STORY, fayetteville, n. c ,

SUPERB SERVICE TO

Balfiimoipc
. .

, - ' via '

Chesapeake Line Steamers '
(New Bajr line) COLlMBM". and "AUGUSTA.", .

Dining rooms on Saloon Decks. Elegant Table d'hote. Din--;
' " er 75c, Club Breakfast 25 to 60c.

7 POLITE ATTENTION and the very BEST SERVICE in every
Way. Wb solicit criticism op our service: '

Leave Norfolk (foot of Jackson street) daily (except Sunday)
6:00 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m.( connecting with rail
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West.
For information and 'reservation address

E. T. LAMB, G.A.. C. L. HOPKINS, T. P, A.,
NORFOLK, VA. -

v

the Register ot Deeds tor Cumberland
county, I will exppse to sale, to, the
highest bidder, at public auction, the
following described real estate ana
personal property, via:

That certain tract ot land in seven
township, Cumberland coun-

ty, defined as follows, 74 ac to
res, more or less, adjoining the lands
ot Catherine Harrlugton, Mrs. Han-

som Davis, the lands of Alexander and
others (the Lodge lands) on the north;
the lands VI Mrs. uameron. aiso ine
Lodge lands, on the east; the lands ot
Virgil Monroe, Daniel Mints and Aaron
McDaniel on the south, and the lands
ot Jim McDaniel and Whit Monroe on
the west. The above described land
was formerly known as the Duucan
Monroe land and also aa the Jim Wor-

rell bind, containing 84 acres, ot
which ten acres ' were conveyed to
Catherine Harrington.

Also one gray horse about 11 years
old, named Charlie.

Place of Sale: Court House door,
Fayetteville, N. C. , .

j Terms of Sale: Cash.
Time of ' Sale: ' 12 o'clock M., on

Monday, March 1,1909.
MRS. RACHEL E. PEARSON,

. Mortgagee. '

Robinson ft Shaw, Attorneys.- -

Jan. SOthr 1909. '

TWO VALUABLE FARMS TOR
8ALE

If not previously disposed of at pri
vate sale, I will Bell at publlo auction
toe following tracts of land In Rock- -

fish township. South ot Hope Mills:
107M acres. known as the Hamil

ton place.' About 40 acres of this tract
cleared. This farm is about two and
one half miles from Hope Mills and is
fine land tor trucking or raising coU
ton. iVl:,,:.:"'.!,;.V -

About 32 acres known as Black
land, about two miles from Hope
Mills, Nearly all of this tract Is clear
ed and is excellent land for raising
cotton or trucking.

8754 acres known as McQueen and,
adjoining the 32 acre tract about 15
acres cleared. - Suitable tor trucking
and corn. Ot this trsct the light ot
way of the and Carolina
Southern Railroad haa heretofore been
sold. S v. ,v

Persones ,wishing to buy would do
well to see me or Z. B." Newton, at
Hope Mule before day of sale.

Place of sale: Old Post Office, Hope
Mills, N. C.

Time of sale: . Saturday, .February
27, 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Terms of sale: Cash. ;

J. C. CULBRETH."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is given that the' undersigned
qualified as administrator of the es-

tate ot the late Abble 8urlea Those
holding claim against the estate will
file same as required by law, within
twelve months, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar. - Those Indebted to the
estate will please make settlement at
once. ; .'

T. H. iMcNEHJU Administrator,
Cook ft Davis, Attorneys.

This February 2th, 1909

'ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

. Having' qualified as administrator
upon the estate of Warren Prior, late
of Cumberland county, all person hav-

ing claims against said estate will
please present them to me on or be-

fore January 8, 1910, or 'this notice
will be pleaded In bar of recovery.
7 All persons Indebted to said estate'
will please settle promptly.

ROBERT M. PRIOR,
Administrator ot Wanes Prior.

E..R. MacKethan, Attorney.
Jan. 8, 1909. . .

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF TWO DE--

;
- 8IRABLE CITY LOTS.

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
mortgaged deed made and executed by
O. W. Horner and wife to The Fayette
ville Insurance and Realty Company,
dated the 4th day of March, 1908, and
duly recorded In the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for Cumberland County
In Book R. No. 6, at page 238, the un-
dersigned mortgagee will oa the 27th
day ot March. 1909, at twelve o'clock
m., expose for sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the Court House door.
In Fayetteville; Cumberland County,
North Carolina, two desirable building
lots on Lakeview strreet In said City,
eald Iota being described, as Lot No.
4, Block "D", and Lot No. 3, Block
"C," as per plot recorded In said off-
ice In Book "F", No. 8, page 271, and
being 50 feet and 50x141 feet)
respectively, both fronting on Lake-vie-

street.' '
Place of sale: Court. House door.'
Time of sale March 27th, 1909, j

12:00, M. .,

One second-han- 60 H. P. .Doner,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator ot

Ellen Davis, deceased, late ot Cumber-

land County, North Carolina., this Is

notify all persons having claims
the estate ot said deceased to

exhibit them to the undersigned on or

before the 25th day of February, 1910,

or this notice will be pleaded In bar ot

their recovery. All persona Indebted
to nald estate will please' make im-

mediate, payment. ',
This the 25th day of February,

1909. '

'
, T. L. NORTHROP,

" Administrator,
SPRUNT NEWTON, ' -

Attorney. ,

.NOTICE OF 8ALE OF LAND.

Br virtue and authority ot a decree
ot 'the superior court of Cumberland
county In a special proceeding there
in pending entitled J. Marshall Wil
liams, Administrator of Martiua u.
Williams, deceased, vs. Joel Williams,
Roxanna Williams, Jesse Williams and
D. Worth WllllamB, heirs at law, the
undersigned commissioner tor the pur
pose appointed, will expose to public
sale for cash ,at the court house door
of Cumberland county, on Monday, the
8th day of March, 1909, the following
described tract of land, to wit:

In Carvers' Creek township. Cum
berland county,- - State of North Caro
lina, ? Beginning at a stake in the
Williams line, the third corner of Lot
No. 1, and running' thence E.
60 chains to a stake In Daniel Blue s
line, thence as his line N. 48 W.
68 chains to a stake in Cameron's
line; thence S. 30 W, 32 chains to
a stake In the Duck Branch; thence S.
36, W. 25 chains to a stake, the fourth
corner of Lot No. 1; thence with the
upper back line of Lot No. 1, S. 65,
E. 68 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 368 acres, being the same land
alllotted to Martttia W Williams as
an heir at law of her father, John Mc
Neill, In the division of his estate,
and described aa Lot No. 2 In the
office ot the Register of Deeds of said
county in book L, No. 3, page 417,
subject; however," to the operation of
the following deeds ot conveyance.
duly recorded, to wit: Alex Norrls,
book W. No. 604, for. 84 4

acres; Junius Lucas, book H. No. 5,
page 379, for 64 2 acres; ' Junius
Lucas, book N. No. 5, page 39, for
25 0 acres; J. E. Lucas, book Q.
No. 6, page 84, for 47 acres; and C.
J. Lee, book Q. No. 8, page 85, tor
47 acres, leaving about 104 acres. ,

This 4th day orFebruary, 1909. '

R."H. Dye, Commissioner.''
Sinslalr It Dye Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT- -

' GAGE.

'

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage deed, executed by W. C. Clif-
ton, to 0. H. Hall and R. F. Devane,
trading as the R. F. Devane Lumber
Company, which mortgage deed Is
duly recorded in Book "H", No. 6,
page 256, in the Office of Register t.f
ueeas ior v;umDeriano uouniy, in. u,
the undersigned mortgagees will, on
Saturday, the 27th of February. 1909,
at 12 o'clock M, at the Court House
door In Fayetteville, N.P-- t expose to
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following tract or parcel of land
in Flea mil Township,. Cumberland
County, N. C, bounded and described
as follows, vis;

On the East side of the Cape Fear
river: Beginning at a stake and point
ers In King's line and running thence
B. 75 E. 33 chains 37 2 links to a
stake and pointers on the East side
of the Beaver Dam; thence N. 15 E. 5
chains 50 links to a stake and point-
ers In the old line; thence N. 76 W.
33 chains 37 2 links to a stake and
pointers in- - the King line;- - thence
with said line S. 15 W. 6 chains 60
links to the beginning, containing
is 4 acres, neing the same land con
veyed by James Jernigan and wife,
Sarah E. Jernigan, and others to W.
C. Clifton by deed duly recorded In
Book ."H." No. 6, page 127.

This 25th day of January, 1909.a s. Averitt, , 0. H. HALL, '
Attorney. " , R. F. DEVANE,

' .
'

i
; Mortgagees.

FOR SALE One hundred thousand
dewberry plants of the best variety

'."suited to our climate and soil. Ad-

dress T. J. Harris, R. F. D. No. 4,
' " -Fayetteville. -- "

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified 'as administratrix
npon the estate of Dr. E. P. Williams,
deceased, late of Cumberland County.
N. C, this. Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of

of their recovery. All person fnV

, debted to said estate must make im-

mediate payment, , . - t . ..

. This 19th day of February, 1909. '

MRS. LELIA D. WILLIAMS.
' 'Administratrix.

' Stedman. N. C.
H. S. Averitt, Attorney.
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Better Than Pills For LivcrlllsI
CETA2tBOX,i.i "

I
j

r ! tates Hit Poiltion.

' f. IMilor: Having received many
3 ' ' 8 wid petitions tor and many more

ti, ikuit the proposed Block Law tor
Cumberland county ,and having care-

fully considered the matter and advla--d

with disinterested citizen In re-- i

id to It, I have decided to oppose

the passage ot the Currie bill In the
Senate, with due respect for the views

of those who have expressed them-

selves In favor ot the bill, as many

good citizens have done. The Stock
Law was not an Issue in the campaign,
and many good citizens seem to think
it would be taking undue advantage
ot the situation and of a large element
of the people to force a Stock Law up-

on the county by legislative enact-

ment Personally, I favor a stock law

for State and county, but as a public
servant, feel that my personal views

should be subordinated to what aeems

to be the prevailing public sentiment
on this subject If I misjudge that
sentiment In our county, as .possibly
I may, then the advocates ot a county
Stock Law can secure an election on

the question at any time desired, upon

a petition of one-fift- h of the qualified

voters ot the county, and under the
general law (Revised sec 1671, etc)
the County Commissioners are re-

quired to submit the question to the
people, without delay.

Will you kindly publish this, as a

reply to the many who have written
me or sent petition on the subject

Q. K. MMOCKS.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 25th, 180.
The new county road MIL Intro

duced In the Legislature by request
of the Commissioners of Cumberland
county, has been withdrawn, as In

view of the burning of the Clarendon
bridge, the Commissioners believe that
the county Is not able at this time to
stand the extra expense entailed by

the provisions ot the M1LJ

Death in Charlotte Funeral To-mo-

From Wednesday's Dally. .

' "row. ,

Mr. H. L. Cook this morning re
ceived a message from Charlotte that
Mrs. Minnie Knox, nee Carver, daugh
ter of the late Win. H. and Mary Gee

Carver, died in that city at an early
hour this morning. The remains win
arrive on the BennettsvWe train to
morrow morning at 11 o'clock, and
will be taken from there to. the old

Gee Cemetary, two miles west ot the
city for buriaL

Friends and acquaintances of the
family are Invited to attend.

Death of Mr. L. W. Ferguson. .

News has Just been received here
'of the death at Los Reas, a mining

town In Mexico, ot Mr. L. W. Fergu
son, who up to a few months ago re
sided In this city, ss an engineer, tor
the Atlantic Coast Line. He has been

a locomotive engineer for the mining
company at Los Reas, since he left
here. He was burled at the mines on

the 29th of December.
Mr. Furgeson was a member of the

FayetteviUe lodge of Elks, and was
very popular with all who knew him.
Be Is survived by a wife who is in
Boston at present ,

LECTURE BY MAJ. HALE LAST
NIGHT.

From Friday's Dally.
Editor Observer: ;,'

Please publish the following:
.One of the most delightful and In

structive lectures ever heard in Far
etteville was that delivered by Major
SI J. Hale last evening at the old Town

Halt ,

' The hall was filled with the town's
most cultured and best, and MaJ. Hale
had Indeed a most appreciative and
expressive audience. ..

IThe speaker was introduced most
fittingly by Mr. H. MeD. Robinson,
who spoke of the Civic organisation
of the work 'accomplished, and the
many improvements of the .city due
to Its influence.

From start to finish MaJ. Hale held
his audience as by magic told of
FayetteviUe. in the days of the fathers,
of Its rise and Influence which held
away over an Immense area of terri-tr-

and of the three factors Which led
to her decline loss of prestige by

'the change of the seat of government
ot Its architectural beauty by the fire

of 1831, and of its loss of capital by

the war between the States. When the
speaker described the magnificence ot
the gardens of the past, the audience
felt as if they wandered with him In
Old World's gardens of forgotten day.
That the evening was one of rare
pleasure, and that MaJ. Hale captivat-

ed his listeners, expresses It but weak
ly.

At the conclusion of the lecture,
Mr. Robinson moved that Major Hale
have a vote ot thanks, with the re
quest that the address be published
In the FayetteviUe Observer,, which
was carried by a rising vote.

.. . , "LISTENER."

Soldier Balks Death Plot
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil

war veteran, of Kemp, Tex- - that
plot existed between a desperate lung
trouble and the grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,'
he writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to me, in spite of all reme
dies, lor years. My weight ran down
to 130 pounds. Then I began to use
vr. King's New Discovery, which re--
Bioreii my , health completely. I now
wol;-h- 178 pounds." For severe Colds,

..uate oougbs. Hemorrhages, Asth
' i, and to prevent Pneumonia It's un--

- rt. 60c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
. Guaranteed by B. E. Bedberry's

famethylenetetramlne.
la the name of a German

i ''it is one of the many
limits of Foley's Kid'

HexamethyleneteranH
' ly medical tnxt books

i a uric acid solvent
the urine. , Take
h' !y at soon as

an
', 'v. MoDu.L

Halt, Fla., Feb. 23, 1909.

Editor FayetteviUe Observer, -

- Fayetteville, N. C "

Dear Sir: It is with much pleasure
have been reading the letters ot our

Cumberland boys In the land of flow-

ers. : '
I am glad that the many Cumber

land county boys scattered all over
tre 8 tat e of Florida are beginning to

write to the dear old Observer and
through.lt columns let the people ot

Cumberland know where they are.
i I am sure the many readers of the

Observer will be glad to hear from the
boys and also to learn more ot the
State ot Florida.

I am In Santa Rosa Co Fla., Just
midway between Florala. Ala, and
Penaacola, Fla,
' The country here Is much the same

In looks as It is around Raeford. N.

C, and Is as healthy as any pja.ee In

the South.
'. The crops here are principally the

same as in Carolina.
; There are quite a number ot Cum

berland county boys near here, most
of whom are engaged in the naval
stores and mill business.. Will men
tion a tew. Ed and Carlton Cameron,
of Raeford, N. C, J. A. McKelthan, ot

Raeford, also the Campbell brothers,
of Raeford.

One of the largest lumber plants
of Defuniak Springs Is owned by Mo--

Phail Bros, Cumberland county boys.
There are many more Cumberland

boys near here, many of whom have
made a success in this country.

Before I close I will mention the fa
mous yellow river and the fish and
game which its waters nd swamp
afford.

Til deer here are fast disappearing.
as the neighborhood is being thickly
settled. But there are a great many
here yet and there have been several
killed here this season. , -

la the "swamps of Yellow river yon

can find cat 'squirrels and ducks to
shoot until yon are tired of killing
them, and when yon are tired of hunt
ing yon can catch all the fish you want
of almost any kind. Fish bite almost
the entire year here in Yellow river.

Now if any of the. old Cumberland
fishermen and hunters doubt my state-

ment, and will come to Halt I will

take pleasure in going with "them
down to Log Lake on Garner's landing
where they can find out for them
selves. ',' '

With best wishes for the Observer.
; 7 . Respectfully,

CHAS. a WRIGHT.

If you would have a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy la the home, try Dr.
Snoop's at least once. It Is through
ly unlike any other Cough prepara
tion. Its taste will be entirely new
to you unless it Is already your fa
vorite Cough Remedy. No opium,
chloroform, or any other stupifying
ingredients are used. The tender
leaves of a harmless, lung-healin-g

mountainous shrub,- - give to ' Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy its wonderful
curative properties. It is truly a most
certain and trustworthy prescription.
sold by B K. Bedberry's Bon.

The Courh. Srrm that
tida the system of a cold

oy acouf a a calhartto oa tha
a
Mveia

8) Jjj

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Is fae original aualls cough syrup.
bs so ooiatea, sentlv moras the

bowels, carrying the cold off through the
Gearanteed to give

FOR SALE BY McKETHAN A CO

Rheumatism
I hovslmnd staled nd tested em for Hwa

SnthBl Hots nmedf thtt win MiBlfbtan tta
diatortad nnba ot ehranle eripple. nor tun bony

Bm i ma now loraf Klu id saias Sao
IfaildeDlanbfedimM.

1 OmmaTwHh s Chads! hi flM CJtr ot
Dumudt- -f found tha lut tngndianS wtth
Which Dr. Bhoop'i BhmaMi Bndy was d
S xriaetad. depandabl praerlptloa. Without
thMlMltncmttmt, I meoataUj treated but,
kQAtlT fHia ot KlvantUai - to rvrw mi tnnL
fonnlTeoTMtll tnrmW nn ot thli hantofcaa
"men dmded dlaeaaa. Tbnaa aud-Uk- s (nnnlat
waatca. found In Kheamatte Blood m todianlrs
and jaat away nadar tha attkm of this remedy atmBjuaw "far wnm boom io pare waur.
And than, when JlMolrol. tlmmt mlmxa aula
frealr saw (ram tha tritaa, and tha mam of
Bhasnatian k (one formr. Then it now no

loniarwlth.
imu nam.ana tteonlKlenra

Dr. Shoop's!
Rheumatic Remedy

B. L SEDBERRY'S SONS.

LaxalMFruit Sjrrap

Pleasant to takm

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con

i ttjpation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels.

fuse eubotitutee. Fric SOda
McDUFFIE DRUO STORE,

(O. O. Sourfere, Prep.)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of J. C. Jackson A Son i has

been absorbed by the Jackson-Wl- l
nam vo. aii accounts due by the
said 3. C. Jackson and Son will be
paid by me and all the account due
the firm of J. C. Jarkann A Bnn are
due and navable In J. C .Tarlrann at
106 Gillespie street. Red Front Store.
riease can and settle promptly, I
extend an invitation to my friends and
customers to call and numlna my
stock of Clothlne. and Gant'a Fnrnlnh.
lngs, which are being sold very cheap,
quality considered. yours truly

I. C ac;;Cw.,

Editor FayetteviUe Observer:
I notice a clipping In The Charlotte

Observer from your paper relative to
the finding of the remains of a hedor- -

al soldier unearthed In the vicinity of
the n Mills and concerning
which Mr. Walter Watson relates ac-

curate history of how and by whom
the soldier was shot It Is a very in-

teresting item. I was a boy exactly
years old at the time and remember

the Incident perfectly, because I was
really "Jonnle on the spot"; and the
tacts were so Indelibly impressed on
my memory that they have abided to
this day ot the "Silver Threads Among
the Gold." 1 was standing on the lit-

tle porch In front ot my grand-father'- s

(P. W. Powers) residence on Wlnslow
street immediately next to a lltiSl boot
and shoe shop run by Jim Common,
colored, when that street and all ot
Hay, at the intersection ot Wlnslow,
were filled with soldiers. It was a
great sight to me and during this
time the soldier referred to by Mr.
Wiitson was killed. It seems to me
that his body was laid for awhile on
the porch ot Wm. Lumsden's home two
doors from my grandfather's. Any-
way, there Is a recollection with me
ot people talking about the blood
stains of the Yankee soldier oa the
floor, and that the stain could not
be washed out and some folks were
all little superstlcious about it I real
ly did not realise I was getting so old
until the reading ot this matter ng

44 years ago this April At
the time of this history my home was
on Haymount in the Avon Hall house,
then owned by my father, Mr. W. C
Troy, and subsequently sold by him to
Mrs. Susan Evans Hall. Few days be
fore the coming ot the army, my
mother Instructed me to go to Dr.
Hinsdale's and ask Miss LUsis
Holmes "the news." I went in a hur
ry and saw Miss Lixsle getting out ot
a big carriage immediately In front
of the Doctors gate. She was sur
rounded by a crowd, but any way, I
pushed In, (entirely characteristic),
and said: "Miss Llsxle, Ma wants to
know what s the news?" She replied:
General Lee has surrendered." I

know that is what she said, although,
1 had no idea of the real Import ot the
answer, for I went home and told my
mother that "General Lee was render-
ed;" but she understood. Then it be-
came talked that the Yankees were
coming to FayetteviUe and no telling
what would became of us but It didnl
worry me very much. However, when
the tact was established that the Ar-
senal was to be destroyed In some way,
the Troys, Hyrovers. Fullers, Mat-
thews and others living nearby began
to take notice.

Mr father was 'absent hut mud--
father came op and carried us, mother
and four children to his home. Pretty
soon after reaching-hi- s residence we
all went under the red warehouse in
the rear to be oat ot reach ot the
Yankees. ; It was funny to me and I
guess it was not long before they and
myself were calling "the doodle bugs
to come and get a lump of sugar.
I thought for a long time that Fayette- -

vuie was the exclusive home ot doodle
bags until John Charles McNeill wrote
about them as being in Robeson coun
ty. But my mother with a babe la her
arms, Etta, decided she had rather be
ahot than to stay under the old ware
house, it was pretty close quarters.
So the signal was . given and we
crawled oaU The next bomb-proo- f

was the old red brick store next to
the Lutterloh corner, where the pump
stood that had the corn cob stopper.
and was considered the coolest water
in the county this side ot Greenland's
icy Mountains. We had not been in
the store long under the stair steps
until there was a volley and bullets
ocaslonally popped through the door
panels-an- d my mother said "Oh my
Lord!" or something like that She
has always been in the habit of call-
ing oa Him. Directly there were
some bam, bam, bams; sad the doors
tumbled and the Yankees entered, de-
molishing boxes and unstrapping
trunks and playing the mischief gen-
erally. My mother said: "Gentlemen,
are you going to attack us T I can
never forget that She was very hum-
ble. But her sister, who subsequently
became Mrs. JH L. Hunter, said: "Sis-
ter, be ashamed of yourself, calling
those Yankees gentlemen." About
that time I took my brother Will by
the hand and decamped out the back
door going down Maiden Lane to
Uncle-- Jno'a, God rest him and his
faithful companion toos But he and
his wife and daughter (Emma) were
in Randolph. I had forgotten about
that and the house was occupied by
Mrs. Branch. ' She took care ot us al-
right but in a few minutes my grand-
father with a squad ot soldiers ap-
peared and escorted as back to his
house. He surmised at once where
we had gone. It was but a short time
after returning to his house that the
soldier, of whom the good Fayetteville
Englishman tells about was killed.

Few minutes after this I said to
Yankee cavalryman that my father
had a lot of money and If he would
give me his sword I would show him
where it was. That took the cake.
He raised me up in front of him and
I told him how to go, I wss never
airald of a horse SEirthe-rld- ej

Joy. It required only a few minutes
to reach the bouse on Haymount We
went In and I showed him the bureau,
where a few nights before the coming
of the Yankees, I had seen him put
some bags of gold. He opened the
drawer sad there was nothing. The
money had been buried In the wood- -
bouse and when the cruel war was
over and my father came home he
found it and other articles that had
been hidden away.
- They found me alright at home." My
nncie, Kev. t. U Troy and his wife.
remained at the home on the hill
while the Arsenal was burning and
with a squad of soldiers saved the
house that still stands and which was
my dear home in the happy days of
Doynooa, wnen 1 went to school to
Miss Mary Weeks, Harry Myrover
and "Wrporal" K. H. Brown; and
went swimming in the "akeet" and
spent my change with Jao. Davis and
William Myrover. - X

I fear this is too long but some day
I may give you a few words about
the boys of the Haymount all of
whom I remember with affection.

TROJAN.
Durham, N. C, Feb. 23, 190.

Plneules for the Kidney are little
Kolden clobules which act rtlmrtlv nn
the kidneys. A trial will convince
yon ot quick results tor Backache,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, and tired,
wnrnmit foelfna- 3A Avm total 1 nn
They purify the blood. Sold by Mm
tr.iineuisa (jo.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the Irritation in
the throat soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and Inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
coia is expelled from the system.
Refuse any but the genuine In the
yellow package. McDuffle Drug Store,
j. u. Bouaers, Mgr.)

Personal experience srftb a tnbe of
ManIan Pile Remed) will convince
you It Is Immediate relief for all form
of Piles. Guaranteed, 60c. Sold by

m Lo.

NOTICE CF SALE.

Under and by virtue of power con- -

alned In a mortgage deed executed by
Ueorso W. McDouguld to John B. Troy
and W. M. Walker, dated February S.

1906, and recorded in Register ot
Deeds' offloe In Cumberland County,
In book "E". No. 6. page 118, 1 will
on Monday, March 15, 1909, sell to
the highest bidder, tor cash, at the
Court House door In Cumberland Coun
ty, the following described real es-

tate and personal property, t:

A certain piece or tract ol .land ly
ing and being in Cumberland County,
State bt North Carolina, in Carvers"
Creek township, and described and de-

fined as follows, to-wl-t: Located near
the Raleigh and Fayetteville wagon
road, about 14 miles from Fayette-
viUe. adiolulng land ot A. B. Walker
and others, being the same land pur
chased by the said McOougald from
A. B. Porter, and which has. been In
possession ot said Geo. W. McOougald
tor over thirty years under Known and
vlaable houndries, consisting ot S3

acres. This is the same place on
which said McOougald now resides,
and is known aa "McOougald Home
Place- .-

Also the following personal proper- -

; vis: '

One Bay mare mule, about 10 years
old, bought ot W. M. Walker and J
B. Levey;

Entire crop ot every description for
the year 1906, that may be Taised on
said land In Carvers' creek township.
or any other land that may be eulti- -

rated during said year;V
One one-hors-e wagon, bought ot i,

A. Bang about the 1st ot November,

One open buggy, bought ot J. A.
King, about 1904:

Buggy, harness, and farming uten
sils: ... :

Also two sows, marked poplar leat
In right ear.-- ' a- -

Date ot sale: Monday, March 15,
1909, at U o clock noon.

Place ot sale: Court Rouse door.
Fayetteville, N. C '

A. II RAM KIN COMPANY.
- Transferee.

J. SPRTTNT NEWTON.
Attorney. '
This 11th day of February, 1909.

"nOTTceTof" SALE TO MAKE
ASSETS. ... -

North Carolina,' Cumberland County.
In the Superior Court before the
Clerk.
P. J. CashwelL adms. of Wash Mot

rin, deceased, vs. Ella Melvln, et at
By virtue of an order of the Super

ior Court ot Cumberland county in the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon
day, the 29th day ot March, 1909, sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, to sat-
isfy the debts ot the deceased Wash
Melvln, all the right, title and interest
which the said. Wash Melvln has in
the following described real estate,
subject to the dower interest ot Ella
Melvln, wife of the deceased. .'

Being in Cumberland county. North
Carolina, Seventy-Fir- st township, ly
ing on the east side of Pupy Creek,
and mostly on the north side ot the
Center Plank Road, and adjoining the
lanilft of Danml J. Rat and nth Aril.

Beginning at a stake, Amy McKln- -

non s corner in D. J. Ray's line, and
runs as his line S. 88 W. 12 chains
links to a stake with a Black Jack
pointer;' his corner; thence his other
line S. 34 W. 1 chains 75 links to a
stake, his corner, Just south of the
plank road in Anderson McNeill s
line; thence as it N. 30 W. 60 links to
a stake, his corner; thence N. 88 W
8 chains and 80 links to a stake in
the edge of the old plank road; thence
N. 3 E. 1 chain SO links to a stake In
the old line; thence as it N. C7 3

W. 8 chains and 80 links to a stake,
the corner; thence N. S3 1--6 E. 43
chains and 40 links to a stake in Amy
McKlnnon's line; thence as it S. 40
E. 2 chains and 65 links to a stake,
her corner; thence her other line S,
14 E. 15 chains to the beginning, con
taining 41 acres more or less.

Place of Sale: ' Court House door.
Time of Sale: March 29th, 1909.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
; . D. J. CA8HWELL,
I. Commissioner.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

NORTH CAROLINA. Cumberland
County Superior Court.
James Young v. Mary Toung.
The defendant above named . will

take notice:
That an action entitled as above has'

been commenced in the Superior Court
ot Cumberland County, N. for an
absolute divorce on the ground of ad:
ultry, and the said defendant will fur
ther take notice that she is warned
and required to appear at a term of
the Superior Court of said County to
oe neid in the Court House In Fayette-
ville, Cumberland County, N.-C- . on the
3rd Monday after the 1st Monday In
Mach 1909, (which falls on the 22nd
of March) and plead answer or demur
to the complaint now on file in said
Clerk's office, or the plaintiff will ap
ply to tne court lor the relief demand
ed therein.

This 17 day ot February 1909. - --

i A. A. McKETHAN,
J ' Clerk Superior Court

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE
- CITY LOT. -

Under and by 'virtue of- - the power
and authority contained in a deed of
trust made and executed by Q. K.
Nlmocks and wife to the undersign
ed trustees, dated February 2nd, 1909,
and duty recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Cumberland
County, North Carolina, Book P No.
8, 490, the said trustees will on the
Z7tb day of March, 1909, at twelve o'
clock, noon, at the Court House Door
In the City of Fayetteville, N. G., ex-
pose for sale to the highest bidder.
ior casn, ine following described lot
In the city of Fayetteville, tne same
being on the western side of Burgess
street, adjoining the lands of the City,
Whitfield, Methodist Church and oth-er-

" ' " v. t j
"Beginning at a stake In the western

margin ot Burgess street, one hundred
feet from the corner of- Burgess and
Old streets, and runs thence West
with the line of the lot now owned
by the City of Fayetteville, and the
line of another lot now owned by the
Hay 8treet Methodist Church, (for-
merly the Caroline West lot), one hun-
dred feet to a stake; thence North fif-
ty feet to a stake; thence East with
the line of a lot owned by A. W. Whit-
field one hundred feet to Burgess
street; thence South with Burgess
street, fifty feet to the beginning,
known as lots 2 and 4." Together
with all the improvements thereon.

Place of Sale: Court House door.
Time of sale: . March 27th, 1909.

12:00, M.
"

Terms of sale: Cash. '

JOHN H. CULBRETH,
i - CHAS. O. ROSE,

" Trustee.
February Mth, 1909.

Shingles, For Sale.
24 by I Cypress, 13.00, 24 by f

"12.50. . K

V " MACHINERY EXCHANGE.

Phone i;a 80, v

OF--

tVIULES
AND

HORSES

a partial digester-a- nd physics art
not digesters at all . . ; .

Kodol is a perfect dimeter. If
you could sea Kodol digesting erery
varuoie 01 100a, 01 ail amas, In the
glass test-tub- in our laboratories,
you would

-

know this just as well
as wa do.

Nature and Kodol win always
curt a tick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest
That is what Kedol does rests tha
stomach, while the stomach get '

u. iiw h simpie as a, u, u.

Our Guarantee
i.tjcmrJLTnn 'r and pita dol- -

? ootua u yon
-- uuja.17 ar, toat it haa not dona you 1

wn w tnaaruya; lal I
our anonay without qir sin u. .1.1 1won par tna Orar- -

1M for tha bottla.

tsarwS
Kodol is prepared at the labor

torlesof laDoWItt 4 Co,Chlcaga.

BOLD BT ARMJTIELD DRUO 8TORB.

V

" aav
A. falon

K N1
3.

la Botllea,
4 0,1s. 8ta.

S.00 . B.00
l-- S.00

S4.20 y4.TS
.

--""?ITS S.28
30 S.35
oe T.TB

4.80 8.T5
S.T5

O0 ll.M
s.ae I a.au
a.ro S.2S

e.ia

.T5
40

S.28
T.78

On...

'm' COtlliHI ?no0l ...

y--
h 7 King Drug Company, Fayetteville, N. C.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

if you can help It ' Kodol
;

prevenb DyspepgJa, hf
"

effechiAlly helping Nature to - Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigettion. . ': "i ' . -

A great mahy peoplo who have
- - triflsd wlUi IndlgesUott, hare baen..sorry tor It when nerroos or

chnmlo dyspepsia resolted, and
"t they har not been able to care it
. Use Kodol and prevent having
r Dyspepsia. .:. r---

Everyona Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows

r ; Stomach abuse, just as naturally
;" nst M rarely as a sound and

, healthy stomach results opoa the
: taking of KodoL .....

When yon experience) sourness
of itoffiachnselchlng of--

(as
and

nauseaUng fluid, bloated
thawing pain In tha pit of the

; ; atomach, heart bura (soalled),
; diarrhoea, headaches, dullness Or

chronic tired feeling you needKo- -

doL And then the quicker yo take
- Kodol the better. Eat what you

. . want, let Kodol dleest it -

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia, tab--
ieis, pnytics, etc., are not likely' to be of much benefit to yon, in
digestive ailments. Fepala to amir

7 ; FAYETTEVILLE INSURANCE ft
M,a deceased," to exhibit them to the

REALTY CO. . undersigned, duly verified, on or
ft Rose; Attys. ',ton the 20th day of February, 1910,

February 29th, iflM. . or this notice will be pleaded in bar

COMMISSIONERS' SALE VALU--.-v

ABLE LAND. : '

9(0)(0)$)
WlnllMlAili
Good Whiskey costs you no more than "doc

tored" brands. The reoutation of tru'iOU Ri;..taY M i, .
we Mail Urder House was buHt

lowing weU-too- brands:

Under and by vlrtde of a Judgment
and decree of the Superior Court of
Cumberland County, rendered at Feb-
ruary Term, 1909, in a certain action
entitled "Irene, Nunnery vs Walter J.
Nunnery," the undersigned commis-
sioners named In said decree will, on
Monday, the 22nd day of March, 1909,
being the first day of the March Term
ot the Superior Court of Cumberland
County, at 1 o'clock p. m at the Court
House door In Cumberland County, ex-
pose to sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tract or parcel ot
land, situate, lying and being In Cedar
Creek Township, Cumberland County,
State of North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stake, the beginning
corner of the 35 acres conveyed by
Henry Nunnery, Sr., to Amos Nunnery,
and runs East 3 chains 40 links, with
the old line, to, a stake; thence N. 11
1--4 W. 10 chains 70 links, to a stake;
thence N. 88 4 W. 17 chains 70 links
to the third line ot the 300 acre grant
of which it 1 a part; thence as the
old line South 10 chain 70 link to
a stake, the fourth corner ot said 200
acre grant; thence East 17 chain 60
links to the beginning, containing 19
acres, more or less, being the same
land described In a deed from Klrby
A. Nunnery and others to the said
Walter J. Nunnery, recorded In Book
"L" No. t, page 243, In the Office ot
Register of Deeds for Cumberland
County. -

A part of the above described land,
including possibly one-hal- f of the
tract, Is subject to the dower of Molsle
Nunnery, a can be fully ascertained
by reference to the report of the com-
missioners who allotted said dower,
but the, whole of the tract will be sold
and the title to the same pasted ub-Je-

to said dower.
Sale snbject to confirmation.
Thl 22nd day of February, 1909,

H, 8. AVEIUTT,
H. L. COOK,

CommlasloDori,

We Pay All Express Cfcarg

AMULET foni

1
COCKADB RVB
Eureka Rya
Dan Rlvar Ry

. Grey Gooa Rya !
Batlnfacilon Ky
Old Henry Rye
Greenwood Rye ,,,, ,
Jeltoreon Club Ry
Hlghpire Rye ..'.."I)
N. C. Tuckahoe Corn...N- C, Swallow Corn .,,
Vlrslnls Corn IVhlakoy

! Jnara.
PerOal. a Gal,

.12.00 S9.TS
. S.2S
, 9.KS im, B .00 8.TS
' S.60 10.00
, 4.00 ne
, .oe sio6.00 14.00

a.oo B.TB
S.50 1M :

S.00 8.T0 ;

".T; 10M
a-- s're
ISO T.JO
M lo.oe

very Old N. C Corn Whiskey
Burro Corn WhUkey,,,;;

Holland flln

"o

4.00
T) ... e
Brandy

440

Annl.
4 Peach

COUSINS SUFFLY CO.
"""WXiliabUMatlOr&rHoa.,.

I Haeebarg A Son,
Proprietor,

' Richmond, Va.


